
The Chewiest
Chewing Gum
everChewed

50

Chew "Bobs"
5c. the packet or two "Bobs" for a
cent at all the better stands and stores.

YOU'LLbe strong
for "Bobs,,-7fineand pepperminty.

The randiest candy-heart
filled with the chewiest
chewing gum.

Chew"Bobs"-thetip-top
SAVES DAUGHTER

Advice of Motlier BO Doubt Pre*
feat» Daughter's Untimely Ead.

Ready, Ky -" 1 was not abie to do
anything for nearly six month*/' write«
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and
was down in bed tor three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with
ny bead, ard with nervousness and
womanly troubles.
Our tami)/ doctor told my husband he

could not Jo me any good, and he had
to give .t up. We tried another doctor,bulim did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me to take

Cardui, the woman's tonic. 1 thoughtit was no use for I was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. But
1 took eleven tattles, and now 1 am able
to do all of my work and my own
washing.

I think Cardui ts the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased,and I look the picture ol health« "

II you sutler from any of the ailments
Sicculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
oday. Delay is dangerous. We know

it will help yot% for it tuts helped so
many thousands of other weak women
in the past 50 yeats.
Atalt druggists. .

ANNUAL SETTLEMENT
WAS MflOE YESTERDAY

C. W. SAWYER, COMPTROL¬
LER GENERAL WAS IN

CITY

SUGGESTS CHANGE

Wrlttu: Ch&tttnooft MtdtctM Co.. Lsdlit'
Adrttory D«pt.. Chattanooga, Tenn., (or S**it*i
Jm!> H. ti*mi on your ca»» ano 64 paga book. 'Hom*
Traatmanl for Womtn." In plain wrapper. W.O. IIS
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Southern
Won. Lost. P. C.

Little Rock. 38 60 388
Memphis. r.r. 46 550
Nashville. 53 49 520
Atlanta. 48 60 400
New Orleans. 58 44 560
Birmingham. 66 43 561
Chattanooga. 42 57 424
Mobile. 48 61 485

-«.^lA..*lftllAsnerteaa.
Won. Lost. P.O.

Philadelphia. 31 SI 337
Detroit. S7 36 C20
Washington. 47 45 511
Chicago . 58 34 630
Boston. 67 39 633
,-it. Louis. 37 55 402
New York. 43 47 478
Cleveland. 36 56 391

ffaUonah
Won. Lost P. a

County Should Be Resurveyed
end School District Lines

Established.

Mr . Carlton W. Sawyer, comptroll¬
er j enera] ot South Carolluu, spent'
yesterday in tho city checking up the
county officers and making the an¬
nus '. settlements. Mr. Sawyer will
go from hore to laurens whe»«> he
will make tho annual settlement with
the county ofTtcinls there.
While hore Mr. Sawyer checked

oui tho record of Hr. W. A. Tripp,
rormer treasurer of county and turn¬
ed ovv-. *r«e books to Mr. Q. N. C.
Holenuri, who recently tonok charge
of th« office of county treasurer.
Mr. 'Sawyer stated that he fund

everything in connection with
t
the

eo i.i;y affairs in good shape and that
all bouka were properly kept. How¬
ever, ftc stated that it would be a good
ld« a it tho county be resurveyed and
al' school districts lines established
so that the county auditor could make
up his duplicates by these districts
rather than by townships.
This plan ls carried out In most ot

til.- other counties in the state and
proves much better. Special levies
have been voted on In many school
dil tr iota, and If tho duplicates could
bo made by these, it would assist
tho county auditor very.hruch in mak-
ini: them out.

New York. 42 44
Chicago. 44 4«
St Louis. 44 49
Cincinnati. 37 52
Philadelphin. 50 -38
Brooklyn. 49 "41
Pittsburgh. 45 45
Bouton .. .... ... 47 * 45

488
500
473
416
56S
544
500
611

redirai.
Won. Lost. F.C

Chicago. 64 39 681
Kansas City. 63 40 665
Pittsburgh ...... 60 41 549
Newark. 49 43 533
Ht Louis. 40 43 633
Brooklyn. 44 S3 454
Buffalo. 42 66 433
Baltimore ...... 34 6» SSS

BeneStd by CluuasruuVn LlntaenL
"Last winter I used Chamberlain's

Liniment for rheumatic pains, stillness
and soreness ot roe knees, and can
conscientiously nay that I never used
anythins; that did me so much good.'
Edward Craft, Elba. N. T. Obtain,

able everywhere.
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15STEEDAY'S RESULTS.

National League. .

At Chicago 2; New York 3.
At Chicago 4; New York 0.
At Pittsburgh 2; Brooklyn 3.
At .St. Louis-Philadelphia rain.

American League.
At Now York 4: Chicago 6.
At Philadelphia 3; Cleveland 6; ten

innings.
At Washington 3; St. Louis 0.
At Boston 6; Detroit 7.

Federal Lengua,
At Chicago 2: Buffalo 1.
At St. Louis-Newark, wet ground.
Only two eekeduled.

Southern League.
At Chattanooga 1; Birmingham 10.
At Memphis af Mobile 4; ten In¬

nings.
At Nnshvllle 4; Now Orleans 2.
At*U ttlo Rock 6; Atlante 3.

^*or Hay Fever or Asthma.
Many persons dread July on account

of tho recurrence of hay fever. Foley'sHoney and Tnr Compound lone baa
been recognized as tho v idea' rssnodyfor hay fever and asthma, becanae.it
heals and soothes that raw. raspins;fealing In the throat and eases the
choking sensation, lt allaya Inbam-
mation and Irritation and bringa about
easy and natural breathing. Contain«
jBo.Jiablt?/orm»ug drugs. Fer aale
everywhere.

A Rubber Satin Hat and a Dog for Bathing.

Thia ls the latest thing In con¬
servative bathing costumes, and it or
something like it is being worn at
the benches where society congre¬
gates this summer, floth a rubber
nat and a dog must go willi it to make
lt complex. The dog, a Huston hull,Í3 not the I;in1 !. of n dog that likes Die
water. But there Isn't much chancocf lils being compelled to go inl > lt.

Tlie lady who wears this kind of a
costume on thc beach does not ex¬
pect to go in the water.

lt is made of black taffeta, trim¬
med with a white silk collar and
\»'stee. The skirt yoko ls cut Into
van Dyke poipts. lt is full and knee
length und is trimmed wita steel but¬
tons. The bathing hat is of black
und white rubberized satin.

ANNI)Al* WOODMEN l'ICNU

Three-and-Twenty Tump Wi ! Vi ::'.(
On August fi.

Dr. W. A. Tripp requests ' ?. an¬nouncement that the annual px»lc of
Three-and-Twenty Camp NuA '¿ <'.<
Woodmen of the World, will h - :. :c.
on August Ti.
An Interesting program har, hi ..

prepared and doubtless this will he a
very interesting ovont.

IIENDRH H WESDAG DKAD;
FAMOUS DUTCH FAINTER.

The Most Wonderful Thins lu 13c
West.

, \ j,.In thc August American MagazinePhilip Curtis begins a new corlal
novel entitled "And West lc \\"/si.- it
is a story of California and tlie kxno-
sltlons-a tale of lon\ trav M.'amt ù
venture, full of comedy and tile. Fol¬
lowing ls a tidbit In which one char¬
acter explains to another what the
most wonderful thing In the went is:

" 'What was the most wonderful
thing in the West? Wo ought to see
it before we go home,' suggested Misa
Susan.

" 'Alas,' he repled, 'you never can!
'One man thought it was the Grand
Canyon, Another aald it was tho big
trees, but the prise went to a cattle¬
man from the down near tho Apache
Reservation who said he once knew a
boy who had never seen a hog.'

" 'A what?' Interruptoi Miss Susan.
" 'A hog,' replied Camp, 'a swino, a

pig. The boy was a sailor and came
from the Friendly Islands. He drift¬
ed up to this fellow's ranch, and was
so fascinated with the pigs that nc
followed them around from day to
day. Ho was simply overcomo with
their charm.' "

Amsterdam, July 29.-Holland has
lost one of its greatest painters in the
death of Hendrik Willem Mesdag.
l'util he was 35 he was In business,
giving up Iiis commercial career at
that age on tho advice of Josef Israels
and Sir I^awrenco Alma-Tadema, and
devoting the remaining fifty odd years
of his life to art.' Hts first work ex¬
hibited at tho Paris Salon brought
him a gold medal'and a flattering let¬
ter from the French painter Millet.
Before his death he waa acknowled¬
ged In Holland as the leading marino
painter of Iiis day.

The One Great European Power Which
DM Not Expect War.

In the August American Magazine
a well-known American banker
writes a thoroughly authoritative and
exceedingly interesting article en¬
titles "The Money Side of the War."
He tells all sorts of Inside facts
about tho financial situation and In
the course of hts article te ls as fol¬
lows which nations seem to have had
a warning ot the VT ar:
"The only financial Warning of the

great war was the palpable effort on
the part of the foreign govefrarifta
to accumulate the large stocks of
gold., This tact would Indicate that
her Chancellor of thc Exchequer, and
the Cabinet generally, bad no Iden
that war would como."

Why She Was There.
Judge (of divorce court)-Aren't

you- attached to your husband?
Plaintiff-Certainly. 1 cam« here to

be detached.--Beeton Transcript.

Strange Disease Among Oregon An!«
mais.

In the current -Issue ot Farm and
Fireside, tlie national farm paper pub¬lished at .Springfield, Ohio, an Ore¬
gon contributor describes in part ns
lolíows the strange disease. that has
sprung up among animals in the far
west: t"Our locality ls afflicted with a
mysterious disease that affects «ill
kin.ls of anímala. Several expertshave examined the brains ot doga and
coyotes Hint have died with the dis¬
ease, and pronounced it hydrophobia.
"The disease has now spread lute

all the countries ot eastern Oregon.
"Besides dogs,and coyotes, pigs,sheep, cow.-, and horses are affected

With the same disease.
"As i;OOH as animals become affect¬

ed they look wild t*nd want to travel.
Hogs jump up off the ground squeal¬ing and biting. Bomb of the animals
are also affected In 'their backs,others In their legs.
"A number of farmers have lost as

high as ton head of stock. Nearly all
thc dogs and coyotes tn the localitiesfirst affected have oled froto, the ef¬
fects of the disease.

"So grave is the situation that theState has placed a bounty of $800 on
coyotes in an effort to exterminate
them, and fine of $100 ts Imposed on
any owner whose dog is found atlargo without being ínuxsled."

A Va/fe*- Caiv*r7Mr. Brown wea. having dinner withGie Reillys, and the seven-year-Old
son or the family was present. é"And what are- yon going to be
when you grow up.. young man?"fa iVed Mr. Brown of tho little bo-

"Well." replied fae boy thoughtful¬ly "after I've been a minister toplease mother, ar. a jungo to pleasefather,. I'm goin* to be a policeman."-The Now York Tones.

TEMPERATURE WAS 103
DEGREES YESTERDAY

GREATEST HEAT OF YEAR
AND NO RELIEF IN

SIGHT

IS OFFICIAL
Statement Given Out La«' Night
By W. W. Russell-Has Risen

Steadily Past Four Days.

Mr. Ii. H. Russell, who lins charge
of the local weather bureau, stated
last night that the thermometer yes¬
terday registered 103 degrees, tho
greatest temperature of any day this
y« ar.
For the past few days the thermo¬

meter lias been going up at the rate
of two degrees a day. Tuesday it was
97, Wednesday It was 99. Thursday it
mas 101 and yesterday 103.
Yesterday was two degrees hotter

than any other day this year in An¬
derson. As stated above, Thursday
the thermometer registered 101, and
the temperature wa «?also this high
one day about two weeks ago.
Owing to the fact that the weather

bureau is not In the city where the
buildings block t'.ie breezes, and
where the air does not become filled
with the hot fumen from the pave¬
ment, 'doubtless it was a great deal
hotter on the streets around thc
square than elsewhere.
Complaints about the heat were

heard on all sides yesterday. Ea;iy
In the morning the rays of old Sol
warned everyone to preñare for the
hottest day of the season for by eight
o'clock the heat was more noticeable
for the time of day than of any pre¬
vious day.
Owing to the fact that this entire

section is awful dry, the heat pene¬
trates more than if there was a little
moisture mixed along with lt. The
sidewalks yesterday were almost un¬
bearable to tho feet if one stayr'l on
them long at a time and although thc
streets were sprinkled <\\\\l¿ often,
the water quickly dried up and tho
hot steam could be felt.
Another thing that makes the heat

so noticeable and so uncomfortable
in Anderson this summer is the fact
i hat there is more dust than usual.
The streets being torn up naturally
canes more dust and there is no way
'o remedy this trouble.
The weather forecast last night

predictOl little change In tempera¬
ture.
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Prof. and Mrs. Brady arti Mrs. W.
W. Morris will leave today for a trip
to the mountains of North Carolina In
the former's automobile.

Mrs. O. D. Anderson and Miss
Helen Anderson have returned from
.the mountains, Mr. Anderson making
the trip up there in his automobile
to bring them home.

Loaf Bread.
In another column is an add call¬

ing attention to "Aunt Mary's Cream
Urea':]," a product of the Anderson
Pure Food company. Mr. Lindley
stated last night that this bread was
ns good as could be purchased in the
state.

Says Russia Will Pay Vp Her Debts.

tn the August American Magazine
rell known American banker writes

an article entitled "The Money Side
of tho War*? which ls full of lntreest-
tng and important facta as to Rus¬
sia's credit, and the frightful cost of
the war. He says In part:
"Some people are inclined to have

misgivings as to Russian credit, but I
believe such fears may be dlsmius^i.
No nation of 170,000.000 people, with
tho hugo resources that Russia has
io going to be unrble to pay ita
debts. Further. Russia has In the past
shown (scrupulous regard for her obli¬
gations. Throughout the Crimean
War. with Ureat Britain fighting tis a
bitter enemy. Rósala scrupulously
sent gold to London to pay the cou¬
pons on her bonds that were held'by
English investors. That waa a notable
testimony to her endeavors at 'ali
costs to preserve her financial integ¬
rity.
"Aa tb England, she ls looking not

only after her own affaira, but help¬
ing others also. 8he loaned $60,000,-
000 to Russia early in the war; $50,-
000,000 to Belgium; $4,000.000 to Sor¬
bía. She has loaned almost $100,000.-
000 to Franca To her Own people a
few weeks ago she offered a loan of
almost $3,000,000,000. It was .over¬
subscribed. At the beginning of the
war the British national debt waa
something like $3.000,000,000. Since
that time, taking Into account new
funded indebtedness and abort-term
treasury bills, it has doubled."

Pleasant Valley, Pe.-»-George Ken¬
nedy of this placr has a cow which
changos her color every season. She
sheds her winter coat of «black in the
spring and tarns to .a cream color.

Carnerio, KAB.--Following stot¬ly the scriptual Injunction, Roy Har¬
ris, 20. amputated lila right hand at
the wrist, claiming It waa a devil.
The operation was performed in a
pasture at midnight.
Cleveland, O.--A theatre managerhero has fired all his blonde ushers

and hired brunettes. Hp claims the
mea talked with the blandee W) pat¬
rons had to watt to be shown their
taste.

Iron a fresh Shirt Waist, or a Shirt the
hottest day of summer with an Electric
Iron, with an Electric Fan turned on you,
and still you're as fresh as a daisy and cool
as a cucumber.

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Phone 223.

IN YOUR HOME-
The Heating and Plumbing Systems should bo of the firnt Importance If

you consider the good beal tb, the comfort and the convenience of your family.
Oar Plumbing ls the Quality Kind that adda to the house beautiful by the

luxuriousness and good designing of the fixtures.
Get our Estimates. Jobbing a Specialty.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
"THE PLUMB 600II PLUMBERS"

184 TV. Benson St. (Under Maple Mall) PHONE 4«t

BIBLES BIBLES BIBLES
We have a splendid line of Cambridge and Bagster

Bibles and Testaments.

FANTS BOOK STORE

THRIFT
If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate it. Realize

the fact that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bank

for any sum. Either»a Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬
dition to being convenient encourages you not to use your
money except in a wise way. ,

The prosperity you enjoy today does not guarantee yo»prosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial
world may later on deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

RSION
To

JOHNSON CITY, TENN,
Tuesday, August 3rd., 1915.

Via
Piedmont & Northern Railway and Qinchfield

and Ohio Railway.
Special Trains from Anderson and Greenwood. S. C., to connect with the

"Clinch fleld." at .Spartanburg, 8. C.

All tickets sold. Tuesday 3rd, with limit for returning on all trans leavingJOHNSON CITY before NOON SATURDAY, August 7th, 1915. CUnehfleldtrains returning arrive Spartanburg at 5:30 P. M. and make connection withPiedmont & Northern train leaving Spartanburg at 6:25 P. M.

The following schedule and very low excursion fares will be used:
Leave Greenwood, S. C.6:00 A. If.$3.50Leave Hodges. S. C..6:20 A.M.3.50Leave Shoals Jct, S. C.-6:30 A.M.3.50Leave Donalds, S. C.6:35 A. M..3.50Leave Honea Path, S. C...6:40 A.M.3.60Leave Anderson, 8. C...6:30 A. ll.3.60Leave Belton, 8. C.7:00 A. M..3.00Leave Williamston, ,S. C.7:20 A.M.3.00Leave Pelxer, 8. C.,.7:25 A.M.3.00Leave Pldemont. S. C.7:35 A.M.8.00Leave Greenville, 8. C.8:00 A. M..3.00Leave Taylor, 8. C.8:30 A.M.2.76Leave Chick Springs, S. C........8:35 A, M_.Í.... 2,76Leave Greer, a. C.8:46 A.M.2.60Leave Duncan, S. C.8:55 A. M..2.50Leave Tucapau. 8. C.9:00 A.M.2.69Leavo Spartanburg, S*. C.9:30 AM.2.80Arrivo Johnson City.4:30 P. M.

FARES FOR CHILDREN: The farcs for children five years of age and an¬der twelve will-be one half Ute'fares named above.
FARES FROM FLAG STATIONS: The fares from flag stations will be re¬duced In proportion to fares named and conductors will sell tickets on thetrain.

.,.,"".,,-.-...-1,,. -rA'----.-- -,.i--
A GRAND OPPORTUNITY to make a_.tr!p over the moat wonderful piece ofrailroad construction In the country and a chance to Visit the NATIONAL80Lj.'ERS HOME, a three million dollar Institution maintained hy the Na¬tional4 Government. Jost one mlle from Johnson City.

.? -'y-. . . .
-

BRISTOL, TENN-VA., ls only twenty miles North East of Johnson City andwith convenient schedule Excursionist san make the trip for only a small ad¬ditional COBt.
GOOD HOTELS at Johnson City and arrangements have been made withone of the best In the etty to take care of those going on this excursion atspecial reduced prices for hath roca» end meals. Rrary thing has been daneto add to the comfort and pleasure of the crowds -so don't forget the dateand make your arrangements now to go and carry the whole family.For farther Information apply to any Piedmont St and Northern Raliwayticket agent or write,
THEO. DEHOM. S. ALLENDiv., Pass. Agent Traille Manager.(Spartanburg, S. C. Greenville, 8. C. .


